**Breakout Summary:**

In 2018, the City of Cleveland and Cleveland City Council established the Vision Zero Task Force, working to eliminate all traffic fatalities and severe injuries. The initiative brings together government, relevant agencies and community stakeholders to design safe, healthy, and equitable mobility. Anne Tillie, Research and Policy Analyst for Cleveland City Council, provided an overview of the Vision Zero Task Force and shared updates on efforts currently underway. Robert Mavec, Commissioner of Traffic Engineering, and Matt Moss, City Planner, highlighted recent investments and initiatives led by the City of Cleveland which support safe and sustainable transportation for all.

**Presenters:**
- Robert Mavec, Commissioner, Traffic Engineering, City of Cleveland
- Matt Moss, City Planner, Planning Department, City of Cleveland
- Anne Tillie, Research and Policy Analyst, Cleveland City Council

Watch a recording of this session here: [Vision Zero Cleveland: Safe, Sustainable Streets for All | Sustainable Cleveland 2020 Virtual Summit](#)

**Information and Resources shared during breakout:**

  - [https://www.bikecleveland.org/visionzero/](https://www.bikecleveland.org/visionzero/)

- Link to the crash dashboard: [http://clevelandgis.maps.arcgis.com/apps/opsdashboard/index.html#/2cfe7f16fa3c4e36b73943b3376edc42](http://clevelandgis.maps.arcgis.com/apps/opsdashboard/index.html#/2cfe7f16fa3c4e36b73943b3376edc42) and the segment comparisons: [https://arcg.is/1zDHbC](https://arcg.is/1zDHbC)

- LED Streetlight Installation: [https://www.cpp.org/Initiatives/LED-Streetlight-Installation](https://www.cpp.org/Initiatives/LED-Streetlight-Installation)
• Close Calls Form: https://bikecle.maps.arcgis.com/apps/GeoForm/index.html?appid=5401f5b739e24bd3995d3eb83685de2. Use this form and map to identify intersections or locations where you have experienced a close call or other dangerous encounter with another road user.